Flying Tigers Radio Control Model Club
July 11, 2017 – 7:00 PM |

Meeting called to order by Tom Kroggel

In Attendance
Number of Members Present - 19

Visitors - 3

Approval of Minutes
Motion made, seconded and approved to accept the minutes of July, 11 meeting as written.
Officers’ Reports

Commander
Tom talked about a new guest that would like to join. Kenny Foss is a PPP member now (Public
Pass Person) that has made many trips to the field and would like to become a member. He has
AMA already and his park pass so we voted him in as a new member. We will make sure Hersch
and Gene get all his info when they return off vacation. So welcome Kenny when you see him at
the flying field.
Big thank you goes out to all the members who worked so hard for three days to put up the run
stands. They look great. So for those who could not make it to put them up don't complain about
them just tell the others thank you.
Had a conversation with Craig Elton today our park supervisor and he wants to help us
expand usage of the park land. He approved our usage to set up a FPV course using the North
tall grass area including the woods and the West tall grass area. In the coming weeks I will get
with those who have interest in designing obstacles and the course lay out. Please contact me if
you have any interest or knowledge in design of this project. We would want something that is
not too cumbersome to move so the mowing crew can get in there in the fall. The objects would
stay in place year around is my thought. He told me the park spent about $2,000 in the material
for the run up stands and they look great. He said to tell all the members nice job and well done.
Vice Commander
John reminded everybody about the two upcoming events this weekend. On Saturday is the float
fly at Wiregrass. Starting at 10:00 AM with pilots meeting at 9:00 AM. You should arrive at both
events for both parks at 8:00 AM to get all the tents and tables set up and your airplane
equipment. We do have retrieval boat donated for club use by John Walczak. No fee this year to
fly off the water so bring your electric float plane or your electric boat and come out and relax for
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the day. May want to bring your own lunch for Saturday and Sunday at the float fly & TAG event
since the park may only have hot dogs.
The TAG event on Sunday at Westwinds field we always need helpers. So if you can and
are available on Sunday then please come out and help. We have no hard jobs but just some
jobs where the person needs to take a break now and then. Just show up on Sunday and we
can find things for you to do. Remember parking is first come first serve so get there early.
Training
Dave Beasley has soloed. Congratulations !!!!!
Treasurer
Absent from meeting.
Trustees
New hats are in and for sale $15.00 ea. Also available at TnT Landing Gear during the week.
Raffle tonight for hobby things. Monday morning group still meeting at the flying field at about
10:00 AM so come out and join the fun. Lots of flying and good helpful tips are discussed.
Show and Tell
Nothing shown.
Old Business
Looking for pilot for FPV rides for Sunday show. Would need extra set of goggles and a pilot and
chair. Idea would be to give people a ride looking through the goggles. Contact Tom Kroggel if
you can help with this idea for Sunday.
New Business
Ask if we can replace windsock and ground crew said they would before Sunday.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM Minutes taken by John Borton in the absence of the
secretary.
C. Eugene Myers

Date Approved;

Secretary
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